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Abstract

Kevlar fibres are kllOwr, to have affinity for noisture. We have investigated
(i) the effect of relative huruidi ty (RH) of cm1bient atIrosphere and (ii )
the effect: of crystallinity of fibres on the process of ITOisture uptake.
For RH values ranging fran 3 to 80% variation of ITOisture content of initially
dry fibres with ti.rre has been rreasured. It is found that saturation ITOisture
content varies with RH value. Speci1rens in which crystallinity has bee.'1
reduced b:/ awropriate treat:Irent exhibit a marked increase in ITOisture con-
tent. Experi.rrents on the effect of soaking the fibres in water at 26°C and
98°C have also been carried out. The site of ITOisture absorption has been
studied using X-ray of dry Kevlar 49 fibres and those Itlith clifferent levels
of ITOisture content. The results suggest that water rrolecules do not enter
the Gmt cell.

Int:raluct.ion

It is well known that Kevlar fibres have great affinity for IrDisture. M::>i-
sture absorption by Ke;rlar has many consequences. If the water rrolecule
c3irectly interacts with the fibre crystal lattice, changes in t.'1.e m:>elcular
and crystal structure can o::cur which in turn can lead to Chang-2s in fibre
prop"J'ties. Wl-.s." canposite structures containing Kevlar fibres are used
at 1010(tElllp=raLures, the volume expansion of absorbed water rrolecules can
lead to crackin:J of the canr:csi te. In case of pol yrner blends, t.'1e addi tion"l
weight due to noisture absorbed by Kevlar fibres can alter the proportion
of fibre in the ble."ld. For successful awlications of the fibre a detailed
knowledge of the effect of moisture on the fibres is essential. Literature
infonration on ffi)isturel f:bsorption by Kevl"P.3 is quite contradictory. Fukuda
et al (1) using cp/M!\S C NMRspectra and C spin lattice relaxation suqge-
sted that water lrolecules do not i.'1teract with the amide groups. In contrast,
Kim et al (2) as=ibed the de=ease in the intensity of the N-H stretching
vibration in IR to the interaction of water ITOlecules ,'lith the amide band.
Penn and Larsen (3) related m:>isture absorption with the sodium salts in
the fibre. The cylindrical voids on the surface of the fibre have also been
associated wiG"l ITOisture ah5orption (4).

The present It.'Ork was undertaken to study the effect of atIrospheric humidity
on lIDisture absorption by Kevlar. The effect of .roisture on fibre crystalli-
nity was also studied.

ExDer:imeutal

Kevlar 49 fibres used in this investigation were supplied by DIi Pont, USA.
The effect of RH on the fibre has been studied using the chamber of an elect-
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ronicbala!1ce as the humidity chamber. The RH within the chamrer was roonitored
by the use of appropriate che.'11icals. Table 1 lists the chemicals used for obtain-
ing RH values of 3, 20, 40, 60 and 80%. Snall dishes containing the required
dlemicals were placed within the chamber along \.n.th a air hygrareter and a thermo-
meter. It was found that b about 1 to 1h hours, RH value within the chamber
stabilized at the expected value. The variation in RH value 'Nithin a duration
of 1 hour was found to be :t 1% Whereas over a days ti.'TIe tIle fluctuations corre-
sponded to :t 4%.

Table1 Chemicals used for controlling the RH values at 26°C

RB: (%) Che..111i.cal

3
20
40
60
80

Calcium chloride
Calcium chloride
Calcium chloride
Scxhum nitrate
Potassium brcmide

Kevlar fibres were initially dried for 20 hrs in an oven main1:d.ined at 150°C. The
dry speci."TIeI1.Swere transferred to a de1siccator containing silica gel. After cool-
ing in air for -1 minute, t.I-Je fibres 'Here transferred to t11e humidity cha.'TIber. 'rhe
rroisture absorbed by the sample -..;as estirnated by measuring the change ir! weight
of t.I-Je sample at chosen intervals of tine. wl1en change in 'Height was rapid,
readings were taken at intervals of 30 seconds. ~'lith progressive decrease in
the rate of change of ~ight, t.I-Je ti.-ne interval was increased. For each dry
sample, the variation in ~ight during the first one hour of exposure to the
environment and tL'1e saturation rroisture content corresponding to 22 hours of
exposure, were rneausred. The balCL.'1ce used in these experiments ,vas capable
of reading UP to O.OOOlg and the te111perature within the charnrer was 26:t2°C.

Fbr identifying the role of crystallinity on moisture absorption,fibres wherein
crystallinity had been reduced by heat treatment \\'ere used. Unconstrained Kevlar
fibres ~re exposed to 350°C for 30 hours CL.'1d50QoC for 1/2 hour in air using
a tubular, resistance furnace. The crystall.bi ties of t.'1e heat-treated fibres
'~e determined by X-ray met.I-Jod of \'Jakelin et al (5). The saturation rroisture
contents of the fibres wit.'1 reduced crystallinities were determined by tL'1e
~ighing procedure. In addition to the diffusion of water molecules in the
form of vapour, penetration of ,vater due to soaking the fibres i., water at
30°C for 70 hours and at 98°C for 1 hour, were studied. Before weighing tL'1e
soaked sa..TIl1?lesthey were thorouqhl y dried by j)ressbg betv"2en filter pap=rs.

X-ray diffraction }":B.tterns frol1 the fibre '-.>ererecorded by thediffractometr;c
as ~ll as photographic method. For t.'l.e determination of correlation crystalli-
nity index (5) the diffraction pattern in the 28.-ranqe of 15 to 27° was recorded
on a Philipspowjer diffractcm=ter using CuKe>(radiation, a 9roportional counter
and a graphite rocmochrcxffitor in b'1e diffracted bea.ll. Si:\mple rotation sF.€ed
of 1/4 degree per minute and chart speed of 10 rrm per minute '.;'ere e.l1ployed.
~ L'1te.!1..sity values at vario'.ls points along the diffraction profile '",ere esti.-
ITe.ted using a digitizer CL."1.dt.'1e 1\0-380 graphics syste-n. The unit cell constants
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~re determined fra.-n the photogra~ recorded in the transmission Laue geo-
rretry. The incident CuKolbeam was normal to the leI'lgth of the fibre. In order
to calibrate the sa.'!Iple to filmdistance,. a thin copt:€r wire..;as rrolIDted along
v.':ith the tautly heldfibre s3Il\ple. In case of dry fibres and t'1ose with differ-
ent levels of ;roisture co:1tent, the calibraIlt as well as t'1e fibre were sealed
taut wit'1in i3. Lind5Tan.11 capillary tube. Visua.lly moasured distances on the
photoqra::ns "...ere used to calculate the u.'1it cell constants.

Results am Discussim

Fig 1(a) shows the percentage variation in the weight obtained expressed as
''-/'"d x 100, .."it'1 t. Here ,." is the change in weight at time t and wd is

the weight of the dry fibre. It is found that for all Rq values chosen the
c'1a."1ge in weight is rapid and non-linear in early stages follo...ed by a progre-
ssively slow variation and an eve11tual stabilization. Fran Fig 1 (a) it is also
observed that during first 60 :ninutes of exposure, the effect of RH on rroisture
absorption is statistically not significant. In contrast, the saturation rroi-
sture conte.11t, \""" exhibits a significant dependence on the RH value (Table
2). By fitting a~ p:>lynanial it has been fou.'1d that the Ws values exhibit a
de?Emdence on Hi expressed as 'Ns = 0.72 + 0.033 ( If!)
Table 2 Observed values of the saturation rroisture content ws

Sazrople w
s

%.

Kevlar fibres as received

~t 26°C,RB = 3%
20%
40%
60%
80%

Soaked in water at 26°C for
Soak;ed in vlater at 98°C for

70 hours
1 hour

0.74 (8)
1. 48 (4)
2.07 (3)
2.35 (8)'
3.2 (1)
3.5 (1)
3.8 (1)

Kevlar fibres with reduced crystallinity
at 26°C a.'1d RH = 65%

Reduction in crystallinity
Reduction in crystallinity

40%
60%

20
24

The humps in the curves in Fig. 1 suggest that after the initial rapid absorption
of :roisture, slight reduction in weight occurs. Table 2 also lists the saturation
rroisture content in fibres soaked in water., (100% RH). It is observed that
the w values corresponding to 1::x::>th26°C and 98°C, are not statistically differ-
ent. 9rhey are, In.eie:", !l.i.ga:-then tOO w values obtained for diffusion of water
vasx:>ur from the atrrosphere. s

Estilration of the correlation crystallinity index (a:I) has shown that for
fibres exposed to 350°C for 30 hrs and 500°C for 1/2 hr... t.'1e value of CCI is
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Fig 1(a) and (b) : Percentage variation in the weight of the
fibre with time

reduced by 60 % and 40 % respectively. The saturation moL~ure content in the..-c.e fibres,
oon:esponding to 26°C and 65 % RH (Tab1e 2) are significantly higher than that in the
as-recei.ved samples in which the crystallinity has not been disturbed. This feature
suggests that in Kevalar fibres the presence of less crystalline regions enhances mois-
ture aJ:::sorpti.on. However, Kevlar fibres are known to be highly crystalline and to-date,
there has been no ev:irle."lce for the presence of an amorphous component in the tibre(6,7).
It may therefore be concluded that although in the as-received fibres t.'le moisture
O)ntent may be low, any treatment which may reduce the cryst allinity is likely to
enhance the moisture aJ::sorption capacity of the fibre.

The unit cell data obtained for drl Kevlar fibres a.l1d for those with different leveJs
of moisture content are shown in .raille 3. Within limits of experimental error t.'le
unit cell constants of dry and wet fibre do not differ significantly. This oJ::servation

indicates that water molecules do not enter the unit c~l of t.'le crys+-..al lattice of
Kevlar. Based o~ the volume of water molecule, 20 AO (8) a.nd the unit cell volume
of Kevlai, 526 A ° (9)the expected increase in the unit cell volume of Kevlar by incll1c,ion
of one water molecule in t.he crystal lattice can be calc'.Jla.ted as 4 %, '"bich is well
within the capacity of X RD to detect.
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Table 3 Unit cell data of Kevlar fibres with different levels of IIDisture
absorption

Sample
=ndition

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Dry
Saturated with rroisture

Moist'Jreabsorption =rres-

!,X)nding to

i) 1.2 v."'t%

ii) 2.4 wt %
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Unit cell

1?
A A

7.79 (3) 5.26 (3)
7.73 (3) 5.28 (3)

7.83 (3) 5.27 (4)
7.75 (3) 5.33 (3)


